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Via Federal Express
TheH onorableSallyJewell
SecretaryoftheInterior
U.S.D epartmentoftheInterior
1849C Street,N .W .
W ashington,D C 20240

Via Federal Express
B enjaminTuggle,P h.D .
SouthwestRegionalD irector
U.S.FishandW ildlifeService
500GoldA venue,S.W .
A lbuquerque,N M 87102

Via Federal Express
TheH onorableD anielM .A she
D irector
U.S.FishandW ildlifeService
1849C Street,N .W .
W ashington,D C 20240

Re:Sixty-day notice of intentto sue for violation of section 4(b)(3)(A )of the Endangered
Species A ct,based on afailure to make a90-day finding on the A merican Stewards of
L ibertypetitionto delisttheN avasotaL adies’-tresses.

D earSecretaryJewell,D irectorA she,andRegionalD irectorTuggle:

O nbehalfoftheA mericanStewardsofL ibertyweareinforming youofourintentto file
acivilsuitagainstthe U.S.Fishand W ildlife Service ("Service")pursuantto the citizen suit
provision oftheEndangered SpeciesA ct("ESA "),16U.S.C .§1540(g).W eareproviding this
letterto youpursuantto the60-daynoticerequirementofthecitizensuitprovision.Specifically,
thebasisfortheintendedlawsuitisthattheServicehasfailedto timelymakeitsrequired90-day
finding on the A merican Stewards ofL iberty's petition to delistthe N avasotaL adies’-tresses
(Spiranthesparksii)in accordancewithESA §4(b)(3)(A ).Instead,theServicehasdeclined to
considerthepetition in violation oflaw thattheServiceitselfcitesin itsletterto thepetitioners
dismissing review ofthepetition.

Factual Background:

The N avasotaladies’-tresses (“N L T”)is aterrestrial,perennialorchid known to occur
primarily in the postoaksavannaecoregion ofeast-centralTexas,although,occurrenceshave
also been recorded from otherTexasecoregions(e.g.,theB astrop L ostP inesand theSouthern
TertiaryUplands,theSouthern B lackland P rairieand San A ntonio P rairie). TheN L T hasbeen
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known to science since the mid-1940s,withthe firstcollection ofspecimens in 1945and an
officialspeciesdescription published in 1947.TheServicelisted N L T asan endangered species
in 1982.1In theagency’sfinallisting rule,theServicestated thatN L T is“primarily threatened
dueto extremelylow numbers,urbanization,andpossibleover-utilization.”2

In the more than three decades since the 1982listing,asubstantialamountof new
scientificand commercialinformationhasbecomeavailablethatdemonstratestheN L T isnotat
riskofextinctionandthattheoriginallisting wasinerror.SufficientconservationfortheN L T is
inplaceso thatneithertheexistencenorthemagnitudeoftheonceperceivedpotentialthreatsto
the species indicates that N L T is at risk now or in the foreseeable future.Therefore,the
protections of the ESA were not originally and are not currently warranted for N L T.
Furthermore,molecularanalysesby numerousresearchersusing avariety ofdifferentmarkers
and methods,including workthathasbeen published in peer-reviewed scientificjournals,have
failedto supportthetaxonomicpositionofN L T asadistinctspeciesapartfrom thelocalform of
the co-occurring S.cernua(commonly known as nodding ladies'-tresses).A s such,the best
availablescientificandcommercialinformationsuggeststhatN L T maynotevenbeavalidtaxon
eligibleforlisting.

O n M ay 26,2015the A merican Stewards ofL iberty and Steven W .C arothers filed a
petition withthe Service to delistthe N L T.P ursuantto ESA §4(b)(3)(A ),the Service was
required to make afinding within ninety days as to whether the petitioned action may be
warranted.N inetydayshavepassedsincethepetitionwasfiledandtheServicehasnotpublished
itsdetermination.O nJune22,2015,D r.C arothersreceived aletterfrom theServiceindicating
thattheServicehadreceivedthepetitionto delisttheN L T,andstating that:

Undertheprovisionsofsection4oftheA ct,wemustfirstmakeaninitialfinding
as to whether a petition to delista species from the endangered species list
presents substantialinformation indicating that the request action may be
warranted.Section 4(b)(3)(A )ofthe A ctprovidesthat,to the maximum extent
practicable,thisfinding bemadewithin90days...W earecurrentlyrequiredto
completeasignificantnumberoflisting and criticalhabitatactionsinFiscalY ear
2015,including:complying withcourt orders and court-approved settlement
agreementsrequiring thatpetitionfindingsorlisting determinationsbecompleted
by aspecific date,section 4(ofthe A ct)listing actionswithabsolute statutory
deadlines,and high-priority listing actions.C omplying withthese courtorders,
settlementagreements,andotherstatutorydeadlineswillrequireusto spendmost
ofourresourceson theseactionsduring FiscalY ear2015.Therefore,wearenot
ableto addressyourpetition to delistthefederally endangered N avasotaladies’-
tressesatthistime.3

147Fed.Reg.19539.
247Fed.Reg.19539.
3L etterfrom JoyE.N icholopoulos,A cting RegionalD irector,EcologicalServicesRegion2to D r.StevenW .
C arothers,P h.D .datedJune16,2015.
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Legal Background:

Section4oftheESA authorizesindividualsto petitiontheSecretaryoftheInteriorto list,
downlist,ordelistaspecies.O nce apetition has been filed withthe Service,the Service is
obligatedto respond.4 A sstatedinESA §4(b)(3)(A ):

To themaximum extentpracticable,within90daysafterreceiving thepetitionof
an interested person undersection 553(e)ofTitle 5,to add aspecies to,orto
remove aspeciesfrom,eitherofthe listspublished undersubsection (c)ofthis
section,the Secretary shallmake afinding as to whetherthe petition presents
substantialscientific or commercialinformation indicating that the petitioned
action may bewarranted.Ifsuchapetition isfound to presentsuchinformation,
the Secretary shallpromptly commence areview of the status of the species
concerned.The Secretary shallpromptly publisheachfinding made underthis
subparagraphintheFederalRegister.

Ifatthis"90-dayfinding"stagetheServicemakesapositivedeterminationthatdelisting
maybewarranted,ESA §4(b)(3)(B )obligatestheServiceto

"[w]ithin 12monthsafterreceiving apetition thatisfound undersubparagraph
(A )to presentsubstantialinformationindicating thatthepetitioned actionmaybe
warranted,...makeoneofthefollowing findings:

(i) Thepetitionedactionisnotwarranted,inwhichcasetheSecretaryshallpromptly
publishsuchfinding intheFederalRegister.

(ii) The petitioned action is warranted,in whichcase the Secretary shallpromptly
publishin the FederalRegister a generalnotice and the complete text of a
proposedregulationto implementsuchactioninaccordancewithparagraph(5).

(iii) Thepetitionedactioniswarranted,butthat--(I)theimmediateproposalandtimely
promulgation of afinalregulation implementing the petitioned action ...is
precluded by pending proposals to determine whether any species is an
endangered speciesorathreatened species,and(II)expeditiousprogressisbeing
madeto add qualified speciesto eitherofthelistspublished undersubsection (c)
ofthissection and to removefrom suchlistsspeciesforwhichtheprotectionsof
thischapterare no longernecessary,in whichcase the Secretary shallpromptly
publishsuchfinding in the FederalRegister,together withadescription and
evaluationofthereasonsanddataonwhichthefinding isbased.

O nce aproposed rule hasbeen issued in conjunction withapositive 12-monthfinding,
ESA §4(b)(6)(A )(i)(I)requiresthattheService,withinone-yearofthedateofpublicationofthe
proposed regulation,publishthe finalregulation to implementits determination to delistthe
species.

4TheSecretaryhasdelegateditsauthorityundertheESA to theService.
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ESA §11(g)givesan expressrightforany person to "commenceacivilsuiton hisown
behalf...againsttheSecretarywherethereisallegedafailureoftheSecretaryto perform anyact
orduty under[Section 4]whichis notdiscretionary withthe Secretary."Therefore the ESA
allows citizen suits forfailures ofthe Service to meetits obligations underSection 4.The
Service'sfailureto makea90-dayfinding ontheN L T issuchaninstance.

The Service’s Failure to Respond is in Violation of the ESA and Contrary to Public
Policy:

TheService’sletterto D r.C arothersisunacceptable.Theletteracknowledgesthelaw as
quoted above requiresthatitreview thepetition butthen statesthatlisting-related courtorders
and court-approved settlement agreements and other statutory deadlines willdominate the
Service’sresourcesand preventtheServicefrom considering thepetition.H owever,thenamed
taskshave separate Service budgetsfrom the action required to respond to the N L T delisting
petition,so thisargumentisirrelevant.5 M oreover,thepetition consistsoftwenty-seven pages,
clearly-written and documented.Itshould notrequire so many hours to review those twenty-
seven pages(which,in accordancewithSection 4istheonlydocumentthattheServicereviews
fora90-day determination)suchthatthe review could notbe accomplished and the Service's
determination published within the time frame prescribed by law.The Service’sclaim thatit
doesnothave time to review atwenty-seven page petition to make afinding asto whethera
reasonablepersonmayfindthatdelisting iswarrantedis insupportable.

The factthatspecies suchas the N L T remain listed exhausts resources exponentially
more than the few hoursitwould take to review the petition and make a90-day finding.The
letterevidencesadisregard forthelandownersimpacted by thelisting aswellasadefianceof
unambiguous statutory requirements.C onsidering allofthe new listings thatthe Service has
volunteered to do throughthe settlements thatthe Service references in the letter,removing
species thatare no longerin perilorwere listed in errorshould be one ofthe Service’s top
priorities.

Conclusion:

N inetydayshavepassed sincetheA mericanStewardsofL ibertyand D r.C arothersfiled
theirpetition withthe Service to delistthe N L T.The Service has notpublished the 90-day
finding itwasrequiredto makeinaccordancewithSection4(b)(3)(A ).TheService'ssoledutyat
thisjuncture isto review the petition and make adetermination whetherthe petition presents
substantialscientificorcommercialinformation indicating thatdelisting may bewarranted.The
Serviceshould beableto review thetwenty-seven pagepetitionand makesuchafinding within
the timeframe prescribed by law.P ursuantto ESA §11(g),the A merican StewardsofL iberty
intends to commence acivilsuitbased on the Service's failure to make its required 90-day

5Since1999,delisting activitieshavebeenapartoftherecoveryprogram withabudgetseparateand apartfrom the
listing budget.In the Service’s 2015budget,the Service noted thatfunding ofdelisting had increased and that
delisting demonstrates the efficacy of the ESA . See http://www.fws.gov/budget/2015/FY 2016_FW S_
Greenbook.pdf.
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finding.Ifthe Service doesnotmake the required finding forthe N L T within the nextsixty
days,weintendto filesuit.

Sincerely,

A lanM .Glen
N ossamanL L P


